Fall 2015 Departmental Liaison Meeting
September 3, 2015

AGENDA

- Welcome & Meeting Tips
  Barbara Noble
- Online Forms
  Ali Cordone
- OUR Moves to Dutton
- Curriculum Approval
  Monica Foxvog
- General Catalog
  Randall Larson-Maynard
- OUR MyUCDavis Announcement Tile
- OASIS/MyUCDavis Message Center
  Megan Richmond
- Schedule Builder Updates
  Anthony Volkar
- Pass-time Change
  Barbara Noble
- Banner HOLDs
- End of Term 101
  Emmeline Calona
- Online Grade Changes
  Phillip Moua
  Julie DiMuro
- Financial Aid Updates
  Deborah Agee
- Student Accounting
  Ileana Acevedo
- Undergraduate Admissions Update
  Lia Youngs
- Graduation Rate Initiative
  Barbara Noble